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ART�:RIO-VENOUS FISTLLA OF THE LUNG 

INTHODUCTION 

The disease entity known by a multitude of names but 

which will be referred to in this paper as arterio-venous fistula 

of the lung is not as rare a lesion as was once thought. In the 

past few years the number of these oases reported has increased 

tremendousiy, and the understanding of the disease becomes im

portant accordingly. Th:s paper i� designed to present the prime 

points of' importance o,noerning this lesion and to review the 

iiterature on the subject. It is impossible to present in detail 

each of tte almost bO cases now reported but a summary of' the 

symptoms, diagnosis, physical e.nd laboratory findings, and radio

logical a��erminaticns can be included. In addition the theory 

of the etiology 01' the lt1sion can be stressed as this appears 

more and more important �itn the increasing number of oases des

cribed in the literature. The pathology and physiology of' the 

disease and their relationship to the symptomology will also be 

considered, as will the treatment and i.;s effectiveness. The 

treatment has been so efficacious that the diagnosis and under

standing of the lt1sion with all its sequellae becomes of primary 

importance. 

There are many names given tht1 lesion. Among these are 

angiom.a of the lung, cavernous hemangioma of the lung, arterio

ver:ous varix, arterio-venous aneurysm, and arterio-venous fistula. 
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As tht variety of names implies, the lesion comprises some vascular 

abnormality in the lungs with abnormal ar"terio-venous communications. 

Anatomically the lesion is a hemangioma, but physiologically it is 

an arterio-venous !'istula ( 4, ;;i::;). The signs and symptoms of' the 

disease art! determined chietly by ,:;he physiological aspects of' the 

lesion, and, hence, I wi.J.i refer tc it as an ar1ierio-venous 

fistula or the lung. Later in the course 01' tnis paper I will snow 

the pathological relations in the lesion and discuss the physio

logical sequellae. Tht>::oe lt::sions are probably al.l. benign, and 

there are some hereditary factors involved in transmission. Tr,is 

pMper will also present some cf the hereditary principles involved 

and the relationship of arterio-venous fistula of the lung to the 

already well-v.nown syndrome of Rendu-Osler->/'leber 1 s disease. 

HISTORY 

The discovery of the lesion is a relatively reoent one. 

The first description of the disease was at autopsy by Churton in 

1897 (9). The case was a H year old boy with a loud roaring 

pu.1.monary sys,:;olio bruit and a highly accentuated second sound 

during life as well as hemoptysis, epistaxis and dropsy. The 

findings showed four 01' the secondary vusoul�r branches in one 

lung, and three in the other, led into aneurysms as li:1rge as 

walnuts, filled with blood cl ot. This case was confused, however, 

as tht: heart snowed seve1·al wart-like grow-chs that were firm and 

smooth on the tricuspid valve and the endocardium near it. 
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This suggestion of a heart lesion may have been a factor in the 

failure or recognition of the pulmonary ltjsion as being one of 

prime importance. It was noii until 1917 when G. D. vc,ilkens 

described another case of multiple pu.l.monary aneurysms (36). 

c. de Lange and de Vries Robles aescribed anothtr similar lesion

at autopsy in 1923 (lJ). This latter case was in an infant, 

age two and one-half month�whose lungs at post mortera examination 

showed 2 pulmonary hemangiomata. Thebe diagnoses were not sus

pected ante-mortem and up to that time the clinical picture of 

the disease had never been described. In 19�2 Reading described 

the case of a four year old colored girl who at autopsy showed 

an arterio-venous communication in the lung with a brancn of the 

pulmonary artery entering anct communicating with a venous plexus. 

The pa�ien� in life had shown a murmur_ clubbing of the fingers 

anc toes, and oyanosis. This diagnostic �riad was to be consider

ed in a few years as important in the clinical diagnosis of' the 

lesion. Laboratory work on the patient show:,d an increased red 

blood count and hemoglobin. There was also evident growth re

tardation. The picture was clinically suggestive of a congenital 

heart lesion or some kind. The patient died of an unrelated brain 

abscess. and the autopsy then ::;hm,,ed the pulmonary lesion without 

any hes rt findings ( 28;). The fir st case of hemangioma of the lung 

complicated by a secondary polycythemia was reported by Rodes in 

1968 in a �ti year old male. The diagnosis was m�de post-mortem 

1'ollowing death from a pulrr.onary hemorrhage. The !Jatient had 
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shown oyspnea, cyanosis, clubbing and epileptif'orm seizures. 

He showed jaundice and sma.U hemangiomas on the lips. l'nere was 

no heart murmur and the lungs were apparently clt:ar. The blood 

pressure was within normal limits. The hemoglobin w�s 118 per 

cent 1:J.nd thti red blood count was 7,540,000. There wa.s a normal 

white blood count and the urine was clear. The patient was fine 

when five months after he was fir st seen he was suddenly seized 

by severe pa.in below the sternum and in the upper abdomen follow

immediately by hemorrhage from the lungs. He recovered from this 

attack and died in a subsequ�nt attack one week later. The autopsy 

was negative except; for the lung 1'indings. There was a dark blue 

saccular mass 2 om. in diameter in the lower anterior right lung. 

A similar mass 6 om. in diameter was found in the posterior portion 

of the right median lo be. Still another mass, 6 x 6 x 2 om. was 

found in the midportion 01· tne upper lob e of tne bf t lung. These 

were mul tilocular and f'illttd with blood, ar..d the lining of each 

of these cystic masses was smooth and thin. The final diagnosis 

was, or course, mu11,1 ple hemangioma of the lung with rupture in-co 

the bronchus ( lO). This ca::.e once more pre.,ented tne picture of 

clubbing, oyanosis, dyspnea, and polyoythemia, and was an important 

contribution to thtt pos�ibility of making clinical diagnoses. 

Tlns was similar to Heading's ca::ie in 1932 and to one noted by 

Bowers in 1936 ( 6). He reported a case of a baby boy well af'ter 

a normal delivery until the second day when he suddenly became 

very dyspneic and expired within a few minutes. The autopsy 



performed show...id a rupture of one of mul1:.iple lesions in the 

lungs with a resulting massive left hemothorax. 

The first to make the diagnosis Clinically were Smith 

and Horton in 1939 ( :.:i:c:). Their pat1fjnt was a '±0 ye3r old man who 

had been blue since birth. He ht1.d m<:1-r.Ke d clubbing of the extremities 

and dilatation of the peripheral veins. A bruit was audible over 

the posterolateral aspaot of the thorax in the region of the 

eighth and ninth ribs. They employed the firs't use or the con

trast-medium X-Ray in diagnosis of tnis dise�se and noted a Shadow 

in the right lung. It was over this shadow that the brvit was 

hearo. The h1boratory findings in this patient tlgain showed a 

secondary polyoythemia. The red blood count was 6,470,uuo and the 

hamatocrit was 06 per cent. Blood volume was 6068 oc (!�lee/kilo) 

as compared to a normal of 85 cc per kilo. The treatment used 

here was venesection at frequent intervals. Their idea of the 

lesion was that it was anatomica11y a hemangioma bui; physiological

ly an A-V fistula. They dc:scribea the hemangioma as an irregular 

l�sion with intercommunicating blood spaces surrounced by fibrillary

conneci;i ve tis:sue and smooth musc1i1. Th"' lesions may vary in size

from microscopic to s�v�ra1 pounas with brui�s in the larger ones 

such l.:l.S the one in their case. 

In l9q2 Hepburn �nd D�uph1nee reported a case of a G6 

yfilar old woman wno he.d polycy1.hem:i a, clubbing, cyanosis, and a 

70 percent arterial oxygen sa.tu/·ation as well as a shadow in the 

right middle and lower lobes (Hl). Thoir great contribution was 
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in treatment, howev(:jr, as "theJ' were the first to at"tempt a 

poeumonectomy on a patient with "this lesion, and they achieved 

disappearance of her oya.nosis, po1ycythemia., and clubbing. 

Goldman presented a case of arterio-venous fistula of the lung 

in ea.ch of two brothers. (14). The fir st was reported in 1943 

as a cavernous hemangioma 01' the lung. The case was succ!:lssfully 

treated with a pneumonector!ly. This case in two members of the 

same ramily became important in the understanding; of the etiology 

of "this disease and indicated the importance of heredity in its 

transmission. This will be discussed at greater length elsewnere 

in this paper. Janes reported a case of arterio-venous fistula 

of the lung in 1943 in a 30 year old white female (21). This 

patient had only cyanosis as a specific finding and some hemangiomas 

on the lips. Radiological examination showed two shadows in the 

right lung and 1 or 2 in the left lung. Treatment in this case 

was prompted by hemorrhage and consisted of local resection of 

the tum.ou. Adams, Thornton, and Eichelberger presented a truly 

11classic'' case in 1944 (1). The patient was a 24 year old white 

female with extreme oyanosis, hemangiomas on the lips, and clubbing. 

The laboratory reported a red blood cell count of 7,200,000 and a 

hemoglobin of :::0 grams. Blood volume was H, 750 co of which 

plasma volume was 2,420 cc a!,d cell volumne 10,330 co. The treatment 

here was pneumonectomy. The specimens reported showed a multi

looulated smooth-li�ed cavity 3 x 4 cm. oommunioati�g with the 

pulmonary artery via a vessel 4 to 5 mm in diameter and with the 



in1'erior pulmonary vein through a cnannel 1 cm. in diameter. 

:1licroscopica1ly these cavities were 1ined by mesothelial ce1ls on 

a fibrous connective tissu e wau. There was no evidence of any 

hemangiome.tous ti::1sue outside 01' the cavities. These gentlemen 

maintain:; d that the lesions were not juo"t CY.vernous hemHngiomas 

but actually arterio-venous fistulas. Jones and Ttwmpson did a 

pneumcneotomy on a 24 year old white female in 1944 and achieved 

a disappearance of cyanosis in a few hours (22). This patient 

was cyanotio since birth. Clubbing of the extremities began at 

age 9. There was a soft systolic murmur audible over the right 

lung area; the murmur was continuous but g reatly increased on 

full inspiration and almost disappeared on full expiration. 

At first a pneumothorax was tried, but it did not clos e  off the 

fistula. ;:;isson, tlurphy, Newman reported a case of arterio-

venous fistula of the lung in a 45 year old colored female (31). 

The patient showed polycythemia, clubbing, cyanosis, and a 

lesion in the left lung over which a to-and-fro murmur could 

be heard. ;:,he died shortly after injection of' diodrast, and 

post-mortem examination s!'l.owed arterio-venous aneurysms in both 

lungs. In 1946 xiak:ler, Todd, and Zion reported a case in a 17 

year old white female (2H). This patient was not oyanotic since 

birth. Her cyano:sis and dyspnea came on years later along with 

clubbing of the extremities. There were also occasional nosebleeds 

and headaches and a co:-nplaint of easy fatiguabili ty. Physical 

examination showed a murmur in thtj fourth interspace o cm. -co the 



left of the mi.dline. There wer<::i small telangiectases behind one 

ear. In 1947 Bisgarde reported another case of the same t,vpe, 

this one being in a cO year old man who presented oyanosis, 

headaches, blurring of vision, chronic fatigue, and exertional 

dyspnea ( 4). There was s1ight clubbing of the· fingers and toes 

and multiple small hemangiomsta of tne lips. Laboratory work in 

this patient showed a polycythemia and H high hematoorit accordingly. 

A lobe resection was performed and 2 cavernous hemangiomas, 

2 x 4 cm. ana 1 x 2 cm,, were round in the resected specimen. 

�hitaker reported a case in 1947 also (3b), Since that time 

there have been about vO new cases added in the literature. 

In 194:i Yater, F'innegan, and Giffin reported 2 cases of the 

lesion (38). In that same year Beddard reported a case in a 36 

year 01d man with no c1ubbine;, oyanosis or abnormal r,hysica.l 

signs ( ;;;) • l'here was a systolic murmur in ,:;he righ'li axilla that 

was faintly heara. The radiological examination snowed an 

abnor.nal lesion in the lung with no evidence of telangiectases 

elsewhere. Laboratory reports showed a polyoythemia. Since the 

patient was symptom.less, he would not resort to surgical inter

vention. Another recently reported case was that of Carswell 

who reported the lesion in a 20 year old male (8). The patient's 

chief complaints were recurrent mild shooting pains in the 

interscapular region. The pain lasted several minutes recurring 

at intervals of a few days to weeks a.rid were not incapacitating. 

They were unrelated to exercise, emotions, eating or breathing. 
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A ches,:; i'ilm showed an area of ino reased density in the r ight 

lower lobe. This area was about 6 x 4 cm. in me!:l.surements on 

the film and was circumscribed. Bronchograms and bronoho:,copy 

w•.:Jre negative. The pa,:;ient had mild clubbing an d no murmur in 

the chesi:;. The hemoglobin was somewhat high and there was a 

normal red blood oou nt to a mildly polyoythemic one. Th:racotomy 

ar:d lobectomy was performed and the h,sion was shown to be an 

arterio-venous fistula of the lung. A review of the literature 

shows that 48 cases have now been reported. ;;toyer and Ackerman 

in 1948 reported a case of puLnonary arterio-venous fistula in 

two members of a family ( 27). Drusenberg and Ansmendi reported 

a case in 1949 in a 26 year old male with four severe hemorrhages 

in eighteen days. The only oharactaristic clinical features 

were he�:ioptysis and mild polyoythemia. Angiography aided the 

diagnosis ( i2). 

E'rIOLOGY 

The disease is probably a congenital inherited anomaly 

and is much more frequent than originally thought. bome of the 

cases are part of the syndrome known as hereaitary hemorrhagic 

telangiectasia, a well known and relatively common inherited 

vascular disease. Others have on1y the lung l�sion without any 

other evidence of multiple telangiectasia (14). Reid states that 

the embryological explanation i'or the occurrence of other types 

of arterio-venous fistula is that the arteries and veins develop 
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out of a conunon capillary plexus, so that opportunities for 

persistent connections are always present (29). Hereditary 

hemorrhagic telangiectasia was recognized by Bendu in 1896. 

It was fir st described by Osler in 1901. '!eber noted it later 

and the disease was then known as Rendu-Osler-'/1ieber 1 s disease. 

This dis�ase is characterized by typical localized dilatations 

of' small vessels to f'orm te.Le.ngiectases, angiomata or small ruby 

points ,vi th a tendency to ble,cd. They occur mos-c commonly on 

the skin of thtl face and neck, and on the buccal and naso

pharyngea.l mucous membra03 s. It is inherited -- tram.;;mi tted 

as a sLnple dominant characteristic. ( 14). ':!oyer and Ackerman 

state that there are now over l0u0 cases of hereditary hemorrhag�c 

telangectasia. They also feel that tne vascular defect is trans

mit-cad as a dominant characteristic and that it affects both 

sexes but more frequently the female. They further have determin

ed that in families with the disease about one-third are affected. 

The congenital defect is in development 01' the terminal loops of 

the capillaries with hemorrhage due to fragility of the small 

vessels. Coagulation time, bleeding time, platelet count and 

fragility tests are all normal. Abnormal vessels usually appear 

between 20 and �0 and are f'ul1y devtllope d in the 41ih decade, 

but the age of onset varies from ;.:i moncns to 6'1 years. ( 27). 

:pista.xis is the commonest symptom early, but; this dot:s not 

a:pear before pubtlrty usually. Telangiectasi!i may be in any 

organ so that gastro-intestinal bleeding, hemoptysis, hematuria, 
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melena, anct cer�bro-vasoul�r n1eecting may occur. Goldman has 

worked ou"t a proDosed genetic scheme for the ir,heritanoe 01' tl1e 

lesion (1,). This was oorre1ated tio his report or the presence 

of pulmonary a:rterio-venous 1'istulae in i::: brothers in 1940. The 

C gene is said to be a dominant gene v.i tih incomplete penetrance; 

that is, it may act in a si�gle dose in Cc persons and produce 

the disease or it --nay be pr(;jsent in the germ plasm without ex

pressing itself in the soma. An individual with the gunotype CC, 

born of parents each 01· whom carried the C gene, would probably 

not survive. This is E:lXenplified by a case report of 8nycter and 

Doan in 1::144 wherein a case of' death in an 11 week old inf'!'.l.nt is 

reported (6t). Tnis inrant hHd hereditary hemorrhagic telangiec�asia 

with multiple lesions over the entire sKin and in a11 internal 

organs. Both parents had the oist1ase. T•1is is the first recorded 

case of a homozygous form of' the disease and tt1e men reporting it 

feel .:.hat tne gent1 ror multiple telangiectases is lethal when 

homozygous. 



Cc.. 

The scheme of inheritance in Goldman's ii:cted family is:-

C dominant gene -- carried the hemorrhagic telangieotasis 
factor. 

c - - normal and recessive. 

C.c. .;:::= cc:

cl i-----r----t d. 

2. 

lO 

8 
0- �

ll.
Cc 

Numbers land 2 are probably Cc �nd cc - no stigmat a of' the disease. 
Number 3 die a at 46 of "flu" - cya:notic all his lif'e with marKe d 

clubbing of' his extremities and yet worked till time of death. 
Probably an arterio-venous lesion. 

Number� 4 and b - h�a negative X-rays. 
Number 6 ( father of' the 2 oases) showed no clinical evidence of 

the disease but X-ray shows defini-i;e widening 01' the right hilar 
region strongly suggesting dillited pulmonary vessels. May be a 
silant arterio-venous fistula.

Number� l.L and 1.: are the two reported oa.S!:!S ■ 

Number l.; died at age '::J supposedly of complication 1'ollowi ng a 
bir"tih injury. 
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Fitz-Hugh main1;ains ,:;hat the h1;;recti tary £'actor is 

constant !:iTICl 'that where it. cannot b<::i demo!istrated, the fa.11ure is 

due to atavism (1;;). One generation may be spared the l<:1sion, 

but it will appear in the next. Teahan supported the here di ta.ry 

phase of the disease by tracing hemorrhagic telanr;iecta.sia. 

through six g�nerations of one family (64). 

Tho importw:ic e of this @enetio study is obvious when 

on"' reaJ.izes that many of the reporvea cases of arterio-vt1nous 

fistula of' the lung also show some telangiecta.tic lesions elsewhere. 

For exl:lmple, the cases :reported by Bisgarde, A.dams et al, and 

Jane::; shewed the pre-,ence of hemur!giomata on tne lip as well as 

-cne pulmonary lesions ( '±, 1, d). In ,:;otal th<:i 1'inaing of 

"telangiec�aseb elbi:;wnt::re in ,:;he body in assuoia�ion with

hemangioma or tne lung sugge.:.uo i;;hy,:; ,:;he pu1:11onary lesion is 

anoliher -Ci:;1angh,cr;at10 m!;lnil"o::;tation. Tins is prcbenii in about 

rnuf or tne cases of pulmonary arterio-vl:inous t'isl:iu.ta. In the 

other h61lf, no ex-c:ra.pu-1.m0n"'ry lielangieot1'.ses an: r:resent. (l"±). 

Cappon r'" ported a cttse of ht::rs;1di tary hernorrh!:!.gic telangiectasia 

in a ,:;hir,:;y-one year old 1'emale whoat: cr1ie.1' complaint v:a.s re-

peated epistaxis since age ten (7). �he haa evident mul,:;iple 

tel�ngiect.asiae, and a report or ner tami ly n1 story showed that 

there were rour genera,; ions in the family wi -ch :::.imilar vascular 

lesior;.::: . . hen cn!J "as rree of attecks of b.teeding she developed 

pol;vcythemia vdth a red count up to 6,cbO,OuO and a hemoglobin 

oi' 11.c per cent. Cappon attributed thi5 'to an overcompensation 
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device, and although no men-cion was mace o:t' the lungs, the poly

cythemia was probably due to an arterio-venous fistula cf the 

lung present in ttiis patient. Another example 01' the hereditary 

aspects or the protilem is Goldstein's case in l\;ld (15). This 

case was in a 62 year old v,cma.n with a history of nose bleeds• 

multiple telangiectasia, dyspnea on exertior, clubbing of the

extremities, and cyanosis. There was no evidence of any cardiac 

abnormality, and here tco a check into thu family history showed 

others with tela,ngiecta.sis. All these case reports and the co

existence of telangiectases and arterio-venous fistula of' the 

lung show some definite relation between the disease and the old er 

disease known as Rer:du-0sler-1ieber 1 s disease. Basically there is 

a genetic background for the vascular ltJsions, and the location 

of the lesions may be v�ried and multi ple. The existence of a 

pulmonary arterio-venous fistula apparently is one manifestation 

of the disease, or at least a disease with a similar heredo

familial background* 

PATHOLOGY AND PHYSIOLOGY 

The pathology and physiology of the disease must be 

considered together because of the close correlation of the two 

to each other, and because of the definite relationship of both 

to the symptomatology. Basically the reports of the lesion dis

covered in a.11 the reported cases are similar. The usual pulmonary 

arterio-vEinous fistula is composed of a distended thin-walled 
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afferent artery, distended e:rferent veins, and an intervening 

looulatet vascular sac or labyrinth of distended vessels. All 

these vascular components gradually become more dile.tec, and 

degenerative changes may occur. This de genera.ti ve type change 

causes :n.ore ir..ter-communicatior..s to form ana may lead to rupture 

with hemorrhage into the pulmonary parenohyma or pleural sac (�8). 

Itoyer and Ack!jrman !'eel that the communications a.re not through 

capillary beds at all but always through distended ves sels. 

Their theory of the pathogenesis is that there has probably been 

a gross deviaticn of capillary formation (27). The small cutaneous 

and mucocutar..eous telangiectases or angiomas are characterized by 

disseminated abnormaliti�s of capillaries, small venules, and 

small arterioles. 'rhey va.ry from typical spider nevi to pea-size 

hemangiomata. They may involve any organ - including the lung -

and they may rupture easily. In patients with these lesions one 

should be aware of not only the existence of· other vascular lesions 

elsewhere in the body, bu� also of the possibility of other con

genital anomalies. As far as the h.ng is concerned, the general 

agreement is with the statement of r,�oyer and Ackerman. 1Jakler 

and Zion feel that the lesion consists of a knot of blood vessels 

connected by feeder vessels with both the pulmonary arterial and 

venous systems (26). This becomes important in understanding the 

right-to-left shunt established and �he symptoms secondary to this. 

Lindgren also feels that there is no capillary communication at all, 

but that the blood passing between the artery and the vein or v�ins 
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flows through one or more malformed branch vessels in a direct 

route. This again illustrates the principle of the right-to-left 

shunt or as Lindgren terms it, ·•a short circuit". l;:;4). 0mith 

and Horton, and Bisgarde both note the pulmonary lesion to be a 

hema.ngioma anatomically but an arterio-venous fistula physiolog

ically ( 4, De). Hemangiomas are irregular, intercommunicating 

blood spaces surrounded by fibrillar connective tissue and smooth 

muscle as Smith and Horton describe them. They may vary in size 

from microscopic to several pounds. Bruits are evident only in 

the larger ones. Additional !'acts concer!,ing the gross character

istics are that over oO per cent are multiple (�8). As has been 

previously mentioned ,'iioyer and Ackerman feel that the age of onset 

may vary from 3 months to 67 years but the abnormal vessels usually 

appear between 20 and 30 years of ege and are full:{ developed in 

the fourth decade of life ( 2'1). The cases reported substantiated 

this idea. Hcroscopioal.Ly the cavities may be seen to be lined 

by mesothelial cells on a thin leyer of connective tissue, fibrous 

in nature ( 2'1). 



Carswell illustrated the lesicn in the cese he renorted earlier

this year. His drawing shows a typical lesion. There was a thin 

pleural lining on this cyst-Like affair with the lobe outside of 

the lesion normal (8). This is the reported drawinr,:-

0--

A - pulCTonary artery branch. 

B - bronchus. 

V - pulmonary vein branch. 
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1'.alignant hemangioma of the lung may occur and there have been a 

1'ew oases reported. Hall reported a case in a 40 year old married 

white female (16). Here there were multiple metastases. The type 

cell was an endothelial cell simili;.r to the type which 1'orms blood 

vascular spaces, and which did form these vascular SpBces in the 

tur.10r nodules. tiollstein reported a case in an infant, age 4 

months and 20 days ( 37). This rJaS diagnosed as a malignant 

homangioma - a sarcoma. There were metastases from the right 

lung to bronchi, smal.i. intestine, par:creas, suprarenal gland, 

adipose tissue, abdominfli sympathetic ganglion, scalp, and lip. 

The re have been no cases reported of mal ignanoy in tbe arterio

venous fistulee as discussed in this paper. 

These pathological studies s.re directly concerned with 

the symptoms of the lt;sicn because of the physiological sequella.e 

to the fistula. Basically an arterio-venous fistule net caused 

by trauma, ini'ection, or degenerative changes in the walls of 

blood vessels is a f'orm of cavernous hemangioma. The size of the 

vascular channels varies considerably, and with this variation 

comes a difference in physical findings and symptomology. \iihen 

large arteries and veins are present, a free communication 

betwee� the arterial and venous systems may be established. 

The result of' this is a shunt of a lot of venous blood from the 

pulmonary artery to the pulmona.ry vein and the le ft auricle. 

Since the blood passing through the shunt does not go through the 

capillaries of the lung, it is not oxygenated in the normal manner. 
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i:.ecause the lung has a dual blooa supply i'rom the pulmon::iry and 

bronchial systems, one or more branches of both systems may join 

with the cavernous hemangioma. A large communication between the 

pulmonary artery and vein means a tremendous r ight-to-left i'lo-w 

of blood and the sequellae. of that in the form of oyanosis, 

clubbing, and a secondary polycythemia (i5). Bisgarde feels 

that at leclst 2b per cent of the blood must be snunted before 

cyanosis can occur. He also note:, that tho directi.on of the 

blood :!:'low in the pulmonary !"istula is opposite to that in a 

systemic shunt. This means that much of the blood leaving the 

left ventricle is venous and not saturated with oxygen :;o that 

so�e degree of cyanosis is constant. The same constancy is true

of secondary pol;-,'cythemia. The degree of both the cyanosis and 

the polycythemia depends on the size of the fistula ( 4). Ir.. 

other words• it may take years for t;he fistula to get large 

enough to produce the evident signs and symotoms. The important 

thing to note is that the lesion in scme measure is compensated 

for by a secondary polyoythemia, but that all the sequellae are 

due to the anoxemia primaril;t• The two 1'a.otors of' importance 

in determbing the presence and the dt:Jgree of' symp-i;oms are the 

size of the fistula and the duration of the lesion. ith large 

fistulae the bone marrow is stimule,ted to 1'orm more red blood 

cells ( 10). The blood volume is, therefore, increased with most 

of the ir.crease due to the greater nunber of erythrocytes. 

It is evicent then that i:ihe hemoglobin and the hematocri t must 

inopgsse �lso (�8). 



There have been cases reporteo in �hich there has been

no cyanosis and polycythemia, but where the diagno�is of arterio

venous 1'is,:;ula of tho lung has been i:>Uggested on physical examina

tion by a loud murmur ovcff the involved pa rt of' ,:;he lung. Maier 

et al feel that here the l1;sion involves the bronchial arteries 

ratp.er than the pulmonary system. 'rhe bronchial arteries would 

bring the blood to the fistula and under greater pressure than 

were the pulmonary vessels alone involved. The chisf daq,;er here 

is hemorrhage because of the incre:ised pressure in the hemangioma (25). 

SYi\.iPTOM.ATOLOGY 1-;ND PHYSICAJ, FINDINGS. 

The pathology of' the lesion 8.S well as the circulatory 

dynamics have already been discussed. This brings to a sharper 

focus now the understanding of the symptomatology and the physical 

fir.dings. The chief patho-physiologica1 basis for sympr.;o.ms is 

anoxemia. This will give us a. secondary polycythemia with all its 

manifestations as well as the clubbing of the extremities end 

cyar.01,is. vccasionally a pulmonary hypertroDhic osteoa.rthro

pathy has been seen. Other manifestations of ,:;he disease are 

dyspnea on exertion, weakness, precordial pain, convulsions, 

unconsciousness, dizziness, diplopia, cerebra- vascular accidents, 

numbness, faintn1:1ss, pal pi ta.tion, he1:;1dache, ,:;hick speech, and 

emesi:s. Many of these a.re due to the compensatory polycythemia. 

Yater, Finnegan, and Giffin reported two new cases in 11149 and 

a1�0 surnnarized the �5 cases reported up to that time including 
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tneirs (�8). Their statistical report is extremely interesting 

and informative, and none of the i'ew case:;; reported sinoe then have 

changed the mut0ria1 perceptibly. Their list is as follows:-

SYMPTOMS PRESENT ABSENT NOT STAT�D

Cyanosis b3 3 9 

Clubbing bl 3 11 

Bruit 26 3 16 

Dyspnea 23 2 20 

Epistnxis 14 2 29 

:•1eakness 13 3 i-.:9 

Cardiac ,,.bnormal i ties 9 24 12 

Convulsions 9 4 32 

'!emoptysis 8 2 35 

Chest Pain 8 "2 
,J 34 

Unoor2soiousness 8 3 34 

Dizziness 7 <'.t 34 

Cerebrovasoular accidents 4 0 41 

i-Jurnbness 5 0 40 

tiplenomegaly 3 4 :58 

Vomiting 'Z 4 38 V 

faintness 3 3 39 

This list is a good summary 01' the physical rindings and s;_y'1llptons 

of the disease. There have been a few variations in the more 

recently reported cases. Beddard r�ported a case with no clubbing 

or cyanosis ( 2). Carswell reported a case with tihe chief complaint 



of mild shooting pains in ';he intersca:Jular region lasting 

sever�l minutes at a time and recurring e.t irrtigular in'tervals 

of a few days to a few weeks (s). Drusenberg and Ansmendi re

ported a case where only a mild polycythemia existed and there 

was some hemoptysis ( 12). ':'he presenting features in any given 

patient may be the results of the polyoythemia such as thrombotic 

episodes or :nay be massive hemorrhage from the fistula rupturing -

especially where there is a connection with the bronchial artery. 

A murmur is often heard over the lesion itself and is usually 

continuous. There is ot'ten a systolic accentuation. It is 

usually most intense on deep inspiration and may even fade on 

expiration. Occasionally the murmur is entirely diastolic and 

increased on inspiration. The heart is usua�iy not enlBrged 

because the strain en the right ventricle is slight since the 

prtossure in ,:;he pulmonary circulation is low. In the table 

listed cardiac abnormalities are not noted to be a constant find

ing. The heart output stays normal • IAany of these facts are 

imports.nt in differentiating tie disease from a congenital heart 

as the symp,�,0ms may be very similar. The actual differential 

diagnosis will be discussed later in this paper. Venous pressure 

is usually within normal limits. arteriHl oxygen saturation is 

a�cr�ased a�a so may the vital capacity be aecreasea. �pleno

megaly is only an occasion.al feature. Basically, then the 

cyanosis, clubbing and polycythe:nia are the highlightis oi' the 

presence of a pulmonary vascular l'istula. It 1s interesting to 



note that there are different physiclogioal ei'f'eots in pulmonary 

shunts than in peripheral shunts and the symptoms are consequently 

considerably different. In a peripheral fistula the increased 

blood volume is a result of 1:1. fairly proportional increase in 

plasma and red blood cells, and the heart may be enlarged, the 

oxyhemoglobin saturation is normal, and the cardiac output is 

increased. Cyanosis and clubbing do not result, therefore, from 

a peri.pheral fistula ( 2U). The difi'erence in response to treat

ment is striking also, as the r":lsults in pulmonary t'istulas a,re 

exeelient, but periph�ral fistula excision may leave a limb with 

cnronic vascular insufficiency since the co11ateral circulation 

may be adequate ,,,hen the tii.;sue is at rest but not when it is 

active (b). 

DIAGNOSIS 

It has already been no,:;t..a that ,:;here 1:1re very oef'ini te 

C.Linioal findings that are high1y sugg,-i:;tive of th1;1 pr.,,sence of a 

pulmonary fistula. The importance of 1'ar.1:Uy history is obvious 

with the apparent relation of this lesion to hereditary hemorrhagic 

telangiectasia. The establishment of a diagnosis mus't depend on 

two o'ther means, howev<::r, and these are the laboratory and the 

!..-ray. The laboratory fincint_:s a.re rather uniform and hence 

significant. In the yater survey the chief' laboratory reports 

were not included in a11 the cases. The more recently reported 

Cf.l.ses do list laboratory findings and would bear out the i'act 

that the red blood count is elevated to the polycythemic level, 
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the oxygen saturation is aown be.Low 90 per cent, the hemoglobin 

is increasea, the hematocrit is greater than normu.L, and ,:;hat the 

blood volume is increased. Yater's summary is included here since

it does illustrate the importance and incidence of these findings 

ic the case reports in which they were included (38). 

t'olycythemia 

Oxygen saturation (less 
�han 90 per cent) 

XBC ( 5 '.'lilii on) 

Hemoglobin ( lt>G is 
100 p'clr cent) 

Present 

28 

12 

above 25 

above 10 Hematocrit (bO mm) 

Blood volume increased 9 

Absent Not Stated 

5 12 

0 33 

below 4 13 

below 5 15 

below 3 32 

0 36 

The lowest oxygen saturation in this series was 63 per cent. 

1'he highest red blood ce1l count was 11,450,000. The highest 

he�oglobin was �4.9 grams and, on the basis of lb grams being 

lOU per oent, this represents lt5 per cent. The highest hematoorit 

was 82, and the greatest blood vo�ume was lG,900 cc or 161 cc 

per kilogram of bod;y· weight. It 1s 1;1pµa.rent -c.han ,:;hat. a rou,:;ine 

blood oo unt, hemoglobin, and nematocrit snoula be oone in every 

suspected case. If the evidence shows some polycythemic trend, 

a blood voh.,me s::;udy and an oxygen saturation measure would be 

of aid. Lanctowne has shown t;h�t tests used to support the 

diagno�is 01' right-to-left shunt in congenital heart disease 

are also good for diagnosing pulmonary arterio-venous fistula. 
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Intravenous <;:j Ghtr is injec,:;ed and one would expect ;::ie r iphe ral 

maniresiia"tions 01' the ether or possibly a reduction in tihe arm-to

tongue circulation time depending on the size of' t he shunt and 

the e.."!lount of the material used for the t1:.rnt ( c6). Benenson and 

Hi tzig a.1so note the value of doing ether oircula tion time tests 

in diagnosing a vascular sriunt, and what is of greater importance 

is that it is useful only in � right-to-ldft sh unt as only then 

can the ether be manifest peripherally (3). Slectroca:rdiograms 

will usually be normal in t;-is type of disease as the hoart is 

rarely affected, but occasionally one may note some right or 

1�rt axis deviation. Nodal tachycardia and premature beats have 

been note d du ring; operative intervention, but tnis is of no aid 

in diagnosis since any change in the heert clinica.J..ly is ab::sent 

or minimal. Bioch,:;m.ical aetermina tiions are normal except f'or tte 

fact that tne CO2 combining power or alkaline reserve of tne

blood may b� s1 ignt.i.y depressed. 

The vaiue of radiological s1;udies is now well estab1ished. 

The A-ray IJic.;ura is characterii:,tio of ,:;r,e lesion. The ltsion is 

visible on  plain film bu t angiocardiograms are pathognomo:nic. On a 

rou tine film a lobulated opacity is seen with bandlike linear or 

sinuous opaci.;ies connecting with the hilus. Thet;e are seen in 

angiocardiography very clearly, the ban:l iike connecting densities 

being the afferent and erferent ?Ulmonary vessels. Fluoroscopy 

may demonstrate pulsations in the lobulated density or in the 

ba.nd-like structures between the der,sity and the hilus. (24). 
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The band-::;naped structureo aro often seen to communicate with one 

another in the psriphery eith�r through more vuscular formations 

or more rounded ontJs re:.:;e:nbli:ng tumors. The vt:1scu1ar cominunications 

w1 th 1:;ne ni.i.m; vary in ::;i ze H-ccordi.ng to the pressure conditions 

in the thorax. 11.akler and Zion were the fir st to at-cempt tile 

Va.lsalva experiment 1n aiding rad1ological aii-;gnosis (26). 

nere tne pressure 1n the thorax is altered by having tne patient 

try to expire ,.ith L:iS mouth Closed ar:d nostrils occl uded and 

inspire the same way. Fir:.:;t there is a ctecre�se and then an 

inc rease in the size 01' the feeder vessels a::; the negative 

pressure ii; made 1ower and tnen increased. Mueller's test is 

another aid. This consists of' deep expiration 1·011owed by 

forcible inspiration against the Closed glottis ard will cause 

an incre�use 1n vessel size. Pulsation of tne vessels may be 

proved by the use of kymography. In Drusenberg i;nd Ansmendi's 

case lwnina.gra.phs and plain rilms showed large puJ.rnoni:try vessels 

connected with an intrapub1onB ry mass, but accura1.,1 diagnosis 

could not have been made 't-;i thout the use of angiography and rapid 

rilm changing techniqu�. The r!ipid technique p rmi tted taking a. 

large number of ;nctur-,s in rapid succession. Rapid nlms t!::UCen 

1;.1 'to GO secur:as arter injection 1:, ho ... tt1e arrerent artt:ry, the 

ar-c.,r1u-v�nou0 fistula, and the efferent vein. The ,:;echnique is 

also valuable in diagnosis of mul ta ple lesions. Lesions hidden 

behind "the aome of the diaphragm or :::iehind -:;he cardiac shadow, 

or small lesions not cte::10nst:ra.ble in ordinary roentgenogra:ms may 
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he seen by the use of angiocardiography. Although planigraphy 

is of aid, it is not as specific as angiocardiography (12). 

DIFFEff:;NTlAL DIAm:osrs 

This h1sion must be differentiated clinica1ly from any 

others producing similar symptomatology, and frorn other disfia.ses 

with similar laboratory orradiological findir.gs. Chief in t'lis 

group of similar diseases are polycythemia vera, congeni ta.l heart 

disease, t1mphysema, A.yerza I s dis::ase • chronic puLnonary lesions 

producing polyc,j'themia anc clubbing, and lung tumor. �ince poly

cythe:nia is so constant a rinding in puLrionary 9.rterio-venous 

fistula, the differential diagnosis between the li.mg lesion with 

secondary erythrocytosis and j)olycythemia vera is important. 

There is no cause evident for true or primary polycythemia.. 

The cyanosis tna-c is present is "reddish" �ather than the true 

blue cyanosis of arterio-venous fistula of tha lung. �plen

omsgaly is usually striking in polycythemia vera. whereas it is 

insignificant or abse� in the lung lesion type. hnother point 

of great difference is the great leukooytosis and platelat count 

increase in polycythemia vera. along with the presence of immature 

cells in the peripheral blood (17). �f course. the physical 

charac-ceristio of a murmur in the lung f'ielas and t.he typical 

X-ray findings should make the arterio-venous fistula obvious.

:·ong;eni tal heart disease may oonfuse the diagnosis by presenting 

a V'<fry simib-r clinical pioture of clubbing, cyanosis, and a 

secondary polycythe:nia. There a.re often very early signs of 
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cardiac disease in the congenital heart, whereas the pulmonary 

lesion may not become evid ent un"til much later in lii'e. In 

addition the electrocardiographic findings may show some heart 

defect in a true cardiac disease, but none where the primary 

pa�nology is pulmonic. Thu best diagnostic criterion, however, 

is the X-ray where the oicture shows nor�al lung �issue in 

congenital heart lesions, or at least will fail to show any 

evidence of abnormal vascu.11:i.r communications in the lungs. 

,,uph;yseaa is usually seen to 9roduce great dyspnea on mild exer

tion and has a typical pulmon�uy picture on roentgenogra.r:i.s -

very aiffc:rent from the 1':,sion when a pulmonary hemangioma is 

preaent. i'lyerza. 1 s disesse or any other chronic pulmonary disease 

producing some fibrosis, anoxia, and subsequent cyanosis, clubbing 

and secondary polycythernia can be noted as different on the basis 

of lung findings. 'rhe chest film will often show :nar;ced pulmonary 

fibrosis and emphysema. with cor pulmonale, and enh.rged right 

heart sequel1ae may be demonstrated clinica11y. Other tumors of 

the lungs may be ruled out by history most often, but certainly 

ani:;iocardiography is the most specific method. In short, the 

syndrome associated with pulmonsry arterio-venous fistula is 

very characteristic a1on� with the typical laboratory findings 

and radiology findings. lt need not be mistaken for any other 

disease. The chief differentials to be m8.de are from polycythernia 

vera ar;d congenital heart disease. It is interesting to note 

that in true polycythernia the lungs show a typical picture too. 
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They may show ;wo t,ypes of nodular lesions:- one, a con�,;lonerate 

tubercle which diff'ers in no ,•1a.y i'rom the formation often found 

without any polycythemia present, and the other a sharply defined 

nodular lesion which appears to be characterized by multiplicity, 

homogeneity, and transientness, leaving a residue (19). 

CO:VPLICATIONS 

The chief complications of the lesion sre those due to 

the compensatory 9olycythemia. A conti::med severe demand upon the 

bone marrow may lead to an actua.1 '::lXhaustion of the marrow. 

Al though "tihe total blood volu•ne inc re.'tseti, the greatest increase 

is due to the nue;e numb:1r of red eel ls in the peripheral bl ood, 

and consequently there is an incre:,sed blooa viscosity. Tnis 

increase in viscosity increases the load on a heart already having 

some difficulty b eoause of' ,:;he anoxemia per se. Eventually 

hetirt strain may beoom:.1 evident, and this may be true in those 

c,;ises showing some right or left axis deviation on electro

cardiographic tracings. �any of ,:;ne difficulties are seen 

secondary to thrombotic episodes and the thrombosis itself is 

attributable to the polycythemia. According to Makl�r and Zion 

duodenal ulcers are often seen witl1 polycythemia, and these may 

be due to thrombotic phenomena (26). Cerebral thrombosis is a 

very serious com?lication and was noted in 4 of the 45 cases 

summarized by Yater and his group. The thrombi may hit any organ 

or system in the body and consequently the number and types of 



complications due to them are varied. One major complication is 

that of he,norrhage from a rupture of' the fistula. This may be so 

massive as to be fatal. Bowers 1 s case, previously mentioned, 

in a1: infant bey snowed ma.ssi ve and fatal hemorrhage secondary 

to rupture of one of mul'ti ple lesions in the lungs. Thl s dang er 

of hemorrhage is greatest when there is a bro nchial artery in

volved in the vascular lesion as the pressure in the lesion is, 

therefore, greater. Nhen the fistulas are well within the 

parenchyrna of the lung, the darter of serious hemorrhage is less 

than when they are subpleural. 

T'.-i.EAT,JSNT Al'lD Pl'.OGNOSIS 

Treatment of t:1e lesion h def'ini tely surgical, and the 

reoult s have bten �xcellent. �urg�ry is indicated e ven in the 

absence of many symp":;oms since the danger of fatal hemorrhage is 

always prt<sent. ii.emovql of' the 1'ist�ila can be done by local 

excision, lob!;ctom;y, or pneumonectomy. Hepburn and Dauphinee 

in 1942 performed the fir st pneumoneotomy on a patient with the 

disease and achieved complete disappearance of her symptoms. 

The lesions tend to be muliiiple an d because of this i'act and a ls o  

the possibility of  additional artsrio-venous fistulae becoming 

manifest later, conservation of pulmonary tissue is indicated. 

If local or segmenta.l resection is feasible, it sn.ould be done. 

Usual 1y, a lobectorny or a pneumonec-comy is required. Because 

of the possibility of associated vascular anomal�s, one should 



be certain that there are adequate channels left far return of 

blood to the 1-aft heart. Jones and Thompson presented a case 

with a single pulmonary vein (2�). Hepburn and Dauphinee as well 

as Jones and Thompson fir st a ti;empt ed pneumothora:x, but this was 

not successful. Ligations likewise are not satisfactory. 

Te::nporary relief of t� polycythemia me.y be o btained by vene

section, but tnis is not a recorrenended therapeutic measure !'or a 

cure. For solitary lesions, 1ob ectomy or partial resection is 

usually satisfactory. Even solitary lesions, however, when they 

are massive require at least lo beotomy. Because of the danger of 

fatal hemorrh9.ge, surg�ry sho,,ld not be delayed ( 21). :✓loyer and 

Acker:nan feel tha,; sur gery is indic ated only in symptomatio cases; 

they fed that the rest can be followed with X-r ay 9.nd blood 

counts. Bisgarde maintains that symptoms do not haVt:i to be 

noteworthy to warrant surgery as the d1.rngt:ir 01' 1'anai hemorrhage 

ar;d thrombotic episodes is great whether symptoms are nresent 

or not ( 4). After removal of thtl lesion the symptoms usually 

disa;:,pear promptly. Maier r eportect interesting results in nis 

CASe post-operatively. There w as a high partial pressure of 

carbon dioxide in the a:-t,irial blood. This was still present 

arter two weeks, but the olood showed normal values rour months 

later. Pre-operatively the partial pressure of carbon dioxide 

in the arterial blood was somewhat elevated because of th:i 

mixture of venous blood with arterioal blood via the shunt. 

After surgery the maintenance of a high arteri�l car bon dioxide 



pressure must have been due to a high a1veolar carbon dioxide 

pressure due in turn to hypoventilation. T�is find is prob<::tbly 

due to the effect of the change in acid-bnse relationships on 

the respiratory center occurring after closure of the shunt ( 2b). 

I-Io change s imilar to this occurs in the peripheral-type shunt. 

In genscral, the surgical excision trea.t:nent is very effective and 

r�sults have been excellent. The results in the 45 cases reported 

by Yater et al show that of the 45 cases only 26 were operated. 

Of these, 17 were cured and 2 s:·1owed improvement. Two died post

O!)eratively; !'our W>:Jre no"G reportea as to po.::.t-opcrative condition; 

and only l case remained unchanged ( btl). It is doubtf'ul that a 

patient could have a. normal li!'e exp,::;ctancy wi 'th a sympmm

proctucing a.rterio-venous fistula of the lung if left untreated. 

The possibility of otoo r lesions occuring is not known. The 

prognosis in gemr a1 is poor if um; reated, snd excellent if 

treated by surgical removal of the lesion. In the event of 

recurrence of' the lesion e1sewhe,re, local excision or segmental 

resection wculd most certai be advisable. 

CONCLUSION 

A pulmonary arterio-venous fistula is not as rare as  

wns once thought. The l�sion is anatomically a cavernous 

hemangioma, but physiologically a fistula. The fact that there 

is some relation between this lesion and the syndrome known as 

Rendu-Osler .. Weber' s disease has been established. 'rhere is some 
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hereditary background associated with the etiology. The size of 

the shunt and the sympmms are directly related, and the size of 

the s hunt and the degree of oxygen saturation of the blood are

inversely related. Basically the lesion produces a right-to-left 

shunt with an anoxemia and all its sequell9.e. The commonest 

symptoms and !'inoings are cyanosis, Clubbing of the fingers and 

toes, and a secondary polyoythemia. \os\i other symptoms are 

secondary 1io the polycythemia as are the buLc 01' the complications. 

Laboratory tests are invaluable in the diagnosis of this disease. 

The use of the roentgenogram with special emphasis on the im

portance or angiooardiography has been discussed. 0ince over 50 

per cent of the lesions are mul,:;iple, treatment must be widespread. 

Treatment is surgicai and is either l ocal excision, segment al re

section, lobectomy, or pneumonectomy, but at least it is known 

that the removal of the entire fistt;la is vital. Those with the 

lesion have an excellent chance for normal life if the treatment 

is active and adequate, but the prognosis is poor if the treatment 

is delayed as the dangers of thrombo,:;io episodes secondary to the 

polycythemia and fatal hemorrh�ge by rupture of the fistula a.re 

always present. The sie;ns and symptoms of' the lesions, the 

laborator�· findings, and the radiological findings are very 

specific, and the presence of an ar-i:;erio-venous fistula of' the 

lung need not be overlooked. 
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